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RESULTS
A Good Newspaper

A Good Article

Marfe Customs.

RADICAL CHANGES THAT
HAVE TAKEN PLACE IN
ENGLAND.

Arp aid Mrs. Grant.

II ILL IS U LAD TO SEE THE
WIDOW WELCOMED BY THE
SOI Til.

A YOUNG WOMAN OF OBSER-

VATION SAYS IT VARIES
WITH EVER Y A TTA CUM EN T.

M A in advertising tell the story
for shrewd advertisers better
than big circulation claims
or great promises.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

The worlil stretches out before you,
A field for your muscles nnd bruin,

And I houli clouds may often Hunt o'er

you,
And often tempests and rain,

lie tearless of storm which o'ertuke you,
l'uh lorward throui;li all like it man,

liood fortune will never forsake you,
If you do ns near rbht as yi.u can.

Heuii'inlier. tlie will to do rightly,
If used, will the evil eoiilound ;

Live daily by conscience that nightly
Your sleep may he peaceful and sound,

In the strict path of duty never wuvcr,
Let honesly slupe every plan,

And life will of Paradise savor,
If you do as near riyht as you can.

Though foes' darkrut scandal may speed,
And strive with the shrewdest of tucl

To injure your fa ne, never heed,
lint justly and h nestly act;

And ask of the IluUr of the Heavens

To save yout fair name us a man,
And all that you ask will he ejecu

If you do as near riht as you can.

XKW A D V K K'NS K M K NT 8.

SHK WAS) KIOUT, OF COtKSK.

In

Marriage customs have changed every-

where with the advance of civilization.

Anglo Saxons in aneicnt times, it is said,

used to cspture I heir wives by force from

their fathers or their husbands, it did

not matler which.

This was before Augusliue came to

preach Christianity. Then purchase

was more common than capture, although
the latter seems to have been frequent

enough to the reign of Ethelbcrt to need

regulation by law. By this law a man

might run away with a woman, provided

be afterwards paid her previous owner, bo

he father or husband, uO shillings. If
it was husband who had thus been de-

prived of his wife, (he woman's captor
had not only to pay liitn tho fine, but
also to buy him another wifo. In any

care the stolen woman belonged to her

if!!! Poor
Health
means so much more than

Be Kind to Mother. you imagine serious and 1

fatal diseases result fromcaptor.
trilling ailments neglected.he If a man had purchased his bride inWHAT 0 01) liKSTOWS,

II TOWS JX SLEEP." Don t play wuh Mature s
greatest gift health.

the days of F.ihclbcrt and afterward con-

cluded he bad paid too much for her, it

"I suppose it's a perfectly harmless

amusement," said a young woman of ob-

servation, "but for the life of me 1 ean't

see the use of all this diseuisiun that's

going on concertiiug man's most attrac-

tive trait to womau. Why, it is nut a

question to any (rait of general applica-

tion at all; it simply depends on tho wo-

man's idea of what is most attractive in

some certain mau at some certain time.

She may hold to Ihc ideal all through

her girlhood that the only worshipful

man is the poetic and soul creature, and

then flop completely over and throw her-

self at the muddy feet of the touse head-

ed 'halfback' of a college football team.

"It's all nonsense to say that we wo-

men have got any well

defined ideals of manly character. We

don't fall in love with a man because we

like the fellow; because we can't help

ourselves, in fad; and then we make the

astonishiug discovery that his character-

istics are just those we admire. Our

ideal changes wilh each new case of heart

affection, for if it were not sc, could we

manage to endure a change of sweet-

hearts? I believe there arc some girls

in this world who have made a selection

from the oilier sex by rule and note, but

they are simply freaks, and I look on

them with mingled wonder and pity.

"Courage, tenderness, deference, de-

votion, physical charms, mental attain-

ments, these are all characteristics that

wo like in men, but it is silly to try to

pick out any of them as being the most

attractive to women in general, To ev-

ery woman that manly quality is most

charming which is possessed by the man

most charming to her. He is not charm-

ing because his qualities first made him

so, but his qualities are the most charm-

ing because she finds them in bitn.

"Just now, by the by, my opinion is

that the most charming characteristic in

a man would be that of consenting lo

buy a new dress without the faint

est reference to making over an old one."

If you arefecllncIt is of one of the uiouarehs of (Jcr was lawful for him to return her to her
out ol sorts, we ik

many that he was one day annoyed at

ringing his bell more than once without
-- When she advised him to go to the- -

jHEXCELSIORl-J- -

WAS TOO CORDIAL.
Cnor.LT Did she invite you to call 1
Cuappv Yes ; but I'll not do it.
Ciiou-- Why ?
Chappy She told me to bring my fancy work nud stay all day.

former owner and claim again the pur-

chase price, provided that he had not

previously expressed satisfaction by mak-

ing the bride a present on the morning

after the wedding.

receiving an answer. Uu opening the
door of his cabinet he was surprised to

.;

Brown's

Iron
: Bitters

and generally ex-

hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit
ten. A few bot-

tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose it
won't stain four
terth, and it's
pleasant to take.

The next step was the "fester lieu,"

End his pae fast asleep in a chair. II is

first impulse was to awaken and rebuke
him. On approaching the sleeper, how when the bride price was paid on theMMever, a playful thought seized his majce. day of espousal and was supposed to

compensate the parent for the cost of

brinsin)" up his daughter. It seems,

ty (lor kings are but men) and he re
wixdon, n. c.

where printing of every description is exe-

cuted with neatness and dispatch.
solved to quiused himself a little at the

however that this soon fell into disrepute,

us there was no law agaiust the father's

Wo are pleased to read about the cor-

dial, friendly greeting that our people

are giving lo Mrs. General Giant. I

nyinpalhi'i with her specially because
she came into this mh struck world the
same year mid month that I did and was

born and raised in Ihxie and inhetited
about the siiiie number of ilaves that
my wife did nnd lived off their hire up
to the day of Liuenlu's proclamation of
freedom in IHtio, mid then lost ll)ui
and got no pay for them, just as my wife

lost hers. Hut there is one little dilb

Mrs. Grant is drawing a penioli
of $5,(1(111 a yeai and my pour wife isn't
drawing anything. Mrs. Giant is a

southern wruian and het sympathies were

with our people until the fortunes of war

drifted her lord and master the other

way, A professional soldier will gener-

ally fight for the bc.-- t pay and the high-

est promotion when other influences are

equally balanced; for instauec, when he

lives along the dividing line and has in-

terests on both sides of it. I am glad

our people honored Mis. Grant, for her
husband was at the last kind to the south
and dared to shield us from the tyranny
of our conquerors. Ho had no reveDges,

no malice, but acted the soldier pure and

simple. From the day that Liucoln
called him from his brother's tauyard at

Galena he never showed brutality or

hatred to our people. In fact ho was

naturally a kind hearted man and his

comrades loved him.

A brighter day is dawning. When

we see New F.ngland mills breaking up

and comiug south it is a sign that their

people no longer believe us to be barba-

rians, but are willing to cast their for-

tunes in the south.

This little hamlet is somewhat hidden
from the outer world and 11 off the great

thoroughfare, hut when found the visitor

is content. We are all calm and sciene
and ale more amused than concerned

about polities. If the laws of trade talc
all our gold to England let it go. Then

we can tun silver I reckon. 1 wouldn't

issue any more bonds payable iu gold, It

is another miserable makeshift The

extravagance of the national government
has brought about this disgraceful condi-

tion of affairs and maybe a general bust

up will help us. Our government is

just like a man who is every year spend-

ing more than bis income and keeps on

borrowing from Peter to pay I'aul aud

giving auother mortgage to make up the

deficit. Legislation won't pay debts nor

raise prices Then let the old ship run

on to the breakers if she wants to.

Hut I must slop ruminating upon

these things. They disturb my tranquil-

lity. I will take a walk in the garden

and let my eh iler down 1 will sail over

to the island aud help the little girl to

pick up shells. I will sing

' Hail Columbia, happy land,
If we aiti't ruined, Fl be hanged."

Biu. Arp.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles.
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria. Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Ot onlv the L'eiiuin" it ha crossed red

ougaging his daughter to numerous suit

page's expense. Seeing a paper projec-

ting from the boy's pocket on which

something was written, his curiosity was

excited. So he quickly fcancd forward,

stealthily extracted the letter, and re

treated into the royal apartment. Taking

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statement, Hand Kills,
Programmes, Tickets,

Ktc., Kte. Etc.

ors, taking from each the "foster lcin,"

and, of course, cheating all but one on

the wedding day, which, at that time, r lines on the wrapper, MloUifts ate sub

was only the day of betrothal, when the
stitutes I )ri l rt.-ip-t ol i oar. stamps we
wll send set of lei Ben.'i.ul World's
Hair Views and book i ret

lis seat he oj ened it, and with a

suitor gave a "wed" or pledge for thegleam of anmcuic nt in his eye he com BROWN CHEMICAL CO. DAL'I'RE, MO,

tltattttstiitwastssti - yV-- 'menced reading it 1 he letter waa hum
july 2G ly.

future performance of his contract. If
the suitor did not claim his bridge with-

in two years al'ti r tho wedding day, he
) boy's mother, and was as follows:

My PfaiiSiin: I return you many

thanks for lie money you saved from

fkjTWrite for samples and prices.

E. L. Haywakh, I'Hoi'WKrou.

Tyr sourfiEfffJf
PETEItSIiriit;. VA.

J&E.CTKIC MtiHTS. EI.IXTKIC KV.USf

ACCOMMODATION IIOO.

C. SNODCKASS, Proprietor, late ol
Itutler, Pa.

forfeited all right lo her and to whalevcr

money or goods he bad paid for her. Ifmr sa'ary ami sent to me. It has

MVeu a very great help to me. (loil ic woman or her father broke their

will certainly reward you, tny dear hoy, lCAVtA 0. nAULMAKKSai I
COPYRIGHTS.

promises, the father had to give the suit-

or four times as much as the suitor had

already paid hiin.

or it, and if you coutinue to serve your
nnTUN A PATFNTff For ft(iod and your king failhlully and consei

entious'y you will not fail of success andThe only first clan hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 2 50 per day.

prompt answer and an honest opinion, wrtw to
Si I NN tV C O.. who hrvrc had nealj flfty yaars'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly eonflrtentlal. A Haaabook of In-

formation ronwrninB I'll tents and bpw to Ob-

tain tliprn sent free. Also a catalogue OX mecuo- -

As civilization advauced the bride

rice was given lo the woman herselfprospetiiy in this world.

O COUGHS 0
s

f

s
leal and scientific noosa seni rree.

Patents taken throunh Munn m CO. fefT
special notice in the Hrlenline Amerlf BBana
thus ara hroimht widelr before the public wltb--

and became her dowry while nowudrjs

the tables are frequently tinned, and the

briili settles l he money on her husband.

From your luving mother,

Makv

By the time the king had fitiMicd the nut com lo tne inventor, 'j nis suieoaia papar.

Chamberlain'a Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter,

SmIJ Head, Sore Nipples, Chapied
Hands, Itching Piles, Hums, Frost liites,
Chronic Sore Eves and (ininulaled Eve Lids.
For sale by druggists at ' cents per box.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a line healthy con-

dition try Dr. Lady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or horse. 26
Wilts per package. For sale by druggists.

For .sale J. N. Brown, Halifax, and r.

A. S. Hanison, Kuli"lJ.

cot it.vt; u i o no ax i dark.

tunned weekly, elecantlr illustrated, baa by far tba
largest circulation of anr sclent tic work in
world. 83 a year, ssnipio copies aent free.Kate Field's Washinitt nicttrr hisumuscd look had given place to

BinflaHull ding Kdltian.montmy. 92.au a year.
enptns, cents. Wt-r- number contains beau.an expression of admiration, justice and niitM. in Mtlora. and holographs of newtin
bouses, with plana, enabllrtf builders to sbow low

benevolence.
I'.lcctrir Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well kuown latest oesiifiiB auu secure cunirarisj. jvaurvw
HUAn CU A In lUlta, JOl DHUAUWSIi

"Worthy boj!" he exclaimed, "and
All the ladles were Admiring Miss tlobabout'i Mr. I'ttHtPlvi'ivlii on tlv Giber side of the

Bleu lookintf attar tbu r trade.S LAXATIVE I faw theater bat. and Hero Oreadfultv disap W. M. HABLISTCN CO.,
and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Klectric Bit
tern sing the same song id' praise. A

pointed to llnd that It wuh onlyciiially worthy mother! The act shall

be rewarded." And then, stepping soft
urer medicuie does not exist and it is

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers inTHE SONG WE RE SINGING. guaranteed to do all that is claimed,iin:i:i with 11 is cicosh.
i;xamini:k.BROMO p

n
Klectric Bitters will euro all diseases ofQ.

a.

ly into his closet, he fetched a number

of cuius, and put them, with tlio letter,

into tho boys pocket. After this he

rung the bell violently, which brought

the page into his presence.

the Liver and Kidneys, will remove l'imOh, Dixie land is the land of cotton,

Briuns five cents an' the crap's forgotten pies, Boils, Salt Hhcuiu and other affec-

tions caused by impure blood. ill drive5 QUININE
Malaria Irom the system aud prevent as

Bring mills,

Bring mills,

CARPETS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.
"You have been asleep, 1 suppose," well os cure all Malurial fevers. For

How much we admire men who are

decided and outspoken those who ac-

cept heartily the testimony of the word

of God, then risk all for it, whatever the

consequences, and make always a held

stand for Christ. Out and out for

Christ, the greatest safeguatd against

backsliding. The most useful course to

pursue if you want to do real work for

Christ. ou must live out your profes

D ij Moves the Bowels gently, relievet the

Cough, curei the feverish condition
said the king. Bring ycr cotton mills to Dixie I

IMMENSE STOCK

James Hide, onoe a lawyer in a small

town on Iiong Is'and, tells a good story
ubout himself, lie says :

"It was when I used to practice law

in a little town near the center of the

State- - A farmer had one of his neigh-

burs arrested for stealing ducks, and I

was employed by the accused to endeavor

to convince the court that such was not

cure of Headache, Constipation and In-

digestion try Klectric Hitlers. Kutirc
satisfaction guaranteed or money refund

and hed c je ud prevent pneu Oh, we want more mills in Dixie,The page stammered out an excuse;

nd in doing si he put his hatid in his
d. Price fillo and ?1 OU per bottle atTo day,

Hooray!px-ke- t and felt the money, Pale, and It'. M. Cohen's Diuiistore.

CO

a
mi

8

AND LOW PRICES.
W. It, HABLISTON A CO.,

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vs..

10 20 ly.

TIIK CHARLOTTE

monia, Curei in one day. Put

up in tablet convenient lor

taking.

PRICE, SC 6ts.
rot me ir all bmocists.

sion to have influence with others. YourA ! s Moines woman who has been
with eyes fu'l of tears, he looked ut the

king imploiingly

o
c
9

X
a

STUB KXDS OF KXPKKSS.
We want more mills in Dixie State,

For to weave the cotton an' save tintroubled with In quent colds, concluded

to try an old remedy in a new way, and
testimony will have weight just in pro-

portion as you aot faarlcssly what you be"What is the mattci?" said his uinjcs
the case. The plaintiff was positive that

his neighbor was guilty because he bad We unconsciously judgeCO
freight,

To day !

Hooray!
lieve. To bo a decided, outspoken Chrisourselves.seen the ducks in the defendant's yard.a

accordingly took a tablespooutul (lour
times the usual dose) of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy just before, going to bed.

The uext morning she fouud that her

"Oh," replied tin) boy, "someb xly has OBSERVERtian is the only way to be happy, safe
aud useful.We want m ro mills iu Dixie ! Domestic felicity is of as many typeso contrived my ruiu. I know nothing of

as religion is.'A J Id had almost entirely disappeared.this uiooc)!" Oh, cotton still U a great deceiver, It Should be In I'.vrry House.
Dutim; the day she took a few doses of

But what we want is the cotton weaver,"What God resumed tl r Women admire handsome men and J. B. Wilson, D"t Clay St., Sharps- -

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper
buri.', Pa., says he will not be withoutlove homely ones.Bring mills,

Bring mills, Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump. DAILY AND WEEKLY. ZZ
king, using an old German proverb, "II

bestows in sleep. Send the money

mother, and tell h.r i li.it I will take

care of both her and y u."

the remedy (one teaspoouiul at a time)

and at niht again took a teaspoonful

befure bed, and on the following

morning awoke free from all symptoms

of the cold Since then ahe bus, on ev

er.il occasions, used this remedy in like

Cupid always goes about with his bow tion, Coughs and Colds, that it cured hisVOOL.DS Bring yer cotton mills to Dixie.

lllow do you know llut they are your
ducks?" I asked

'"Oh, I should know my own ducks

anywhere,' said the farmer, and ho gave

a description of their various peculiarities

whereby he could readily distinguish

them from the others.
" 'Why, said I, 'those ducks can't be

of such rare breed I have some just
like them in my own yard.'

" 'That's not at all unlikely,' replied

the farmer, 'for they are not tho only

ducks I have had stolen lately.'" Indi

nnd arrows loaded. wife who was threatened with Pneumo-

nia after an attack of "La Grippe," whenOh, we want more mi Is in Dine, Independent and fearless; bigger andj'ABR4"'itD AND FOR SALE BY

A. S, HARBISON,
EN FIELD, N C

A wise man discovers by patient study various othci remedies and several phyma .ujr, wiih the same cood results, and Today,
siciinhad done her no nood. Hubertwhat a fool stumbles upon.is much elated over her discovery of so

more attractive than ever, it will be au in-

valuable visitor to the home, the office,

the club or the work room.

1HE DAILY OBSERVER. "
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa , claims Dr.quick a way ol cuiin); a cold.oot 4 8m- -

IAVE,

How we priio the life that now is
We want more mills fer to turn aroua',

While a man is thinking how a thing King's New Discovery has done himrorsalehyj tirowii, llailhil, 1T.
An' take our cotton at a cent a poun'rHOFKSSIONAL CARPS. moie good than anything be has everought to be done a woman will do it.A. 8. Harrison, Knneld,

this mortal life, this life of uncertainty. used lor Lung I roubles. .Nothing IlkW. H. DAY.IlH. O. PANIKL, T- f. HABKIHON ILoray!
Lo k away! A woman talks at her best when she it. Free trial bottles at W. M. Cohen's

All of the news of the world. Com

plete Daily reports from the State and
National Capitols. (8 year.

Woldon. B.C.- Littleton, H. C. Wcldon, N. C. I'OKCOT TIIH HAItY.this life that is fast fleeting away,

tkis life with all ill environments,

anapolis Sentinel

DON'T UK A CKCMIil.KlC.
drugstore. Large bodies 50c and $1.00,doesn't know what she is talking about.Look aw.iy down South in Dixie!DAY, DANIKI. it IIAKKI30N

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.Frank 1, Stanton. A TKAtilC COMl'MCATIOX.A ntlier amusing st ry is told on No woman should ever worry overwith all in limitations, with all

its aches and pains and di.sapPractioea in the courts of Halifai and
youu.? soc eiy uulron. I he daughter ol What a happy w rl I it would be if a'lCaver (i""" men have been shelteredWarren conn tint, and wherever their ser-

vices are needed.
the loss of a man who hadn't the cour

ago to ask for her. Detroit Free Press.poiutmenta! How, withal, ws love this "So you refuse me !" said Charleya wealthy nu I indulgent ( .iiont, she hail discontent were thrown out. Many younga! one time Ih ii aih the brandies ol theOne of the lirm will be in Halifax on life! How e loog to retain it! How
Callow bitterly.ver known a car- until she assumei people c implain ah out their work, thatrH MnmUv. J ISIy. mil in banyan tree.

w: TrqM like to iuvcat it with immor

A perfe-- t family journal. Ail the
ncwB ol the week. The reports from

the Legislature a apociul feature. K(.
member the weekly Observer. Only
one dollai a year. Hend for sample
copies. Address.

THE OBSERVER,
t'nariiHI. S. C.

"Of course," said thu charming widHIHOVKR FIITY YEARthe responsibility of bouse keeping al it is menial an I beueath persons of theirajst a. atc'tuni, wiTa a.
Suiihs -- M ! whit I'tality and dwell here forever! How loath ' talents an f tr tinin wh..r. nil li.in.tri.lit ow.

"Won't you even be a sister to me?"Mn Winslow'a Southing Syrup has been... c. :.we are to part wuh it! With what re- baby that is ! I! ihy'a unimei no mi . ... , , ... ,
the time of het marriage a lew years

ago. She is n"W a ninth' r. Her younger

nistnr was seen recently in a sir ct car
used for over fifty years by millions ofwuik in enuu ii iiIb- .loiiio ions arc ucsi "No. 1 m engaged iu many your

luotaoce, with what unavailing protects oi nli it be, mom lisjust swallowed a mothers for children, while teething, withrealized by the faithful performance of father. I II be a mother to you.
we yield to the Inevitable!

ATTQMSrSATlAW,
Wilpow, N. C.

ingyrulibcr ball.
I the present duly, however humhlo it pefect success. It soothes tho child,

softens the gums, allays all psin, euros NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Yet this life to which we thus eliag is

not worthy of mention in comparison This much is to b said iu 111 vol of may he. 1 tie doing ot a lowly service

with a child in her arms.

"Whose bairy ia that?" inquired

friend, who was rather astonished to

the young lady taking cara of a ohild

Practice In theconruof HallnHendNorUiaiap.
tin mil In ihetiiipreiiieaiiit federal emirta. Col. the tattooed mau. While a great many may betlie nest wlik-- tho employer uses
iwitunimane in auparuoi nnnn i.muuB.

Branch offlea at Halllti. M. Coins .rv Mod for bringing out the strength of his em
aay. Jan 7 ly men have designs upon others his are all

upon himself."Oh, it il sister's," ahu replied. "She

wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. -- 5 cents a

botlle. lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

with the life possible to us and promised

to us; the life we have even now, and

hall haTe lorevermore, if wa have Christ;

a life unlimited, lire that has all eternity

ptoyecs. Generally an employe! will see
. T. T. KOSS, waaotitat the house last niitht, and to it that "he that is faithful in that

when ahe loft for her homo forl the which is least" has the opportunity
for ill fuller expansion; a life that knows

.
First Girl Chtlly is a nico boy, only

ho has so much lo say. Second Girl

No, that's just where his weak point
lies. He thinks he has."

ttFAMILY GROCER
And Dealer In

FRUIT8 ft VEGETABLES.
Just received afresh lot of GroeeriM.

become "faithful also in much." A life

spent in brushing clothes aud washingno aches, no pains, no disappointments,
baby. I am taking it to her now."

"But how did Bho forget the baby?

inquired the surprised friend.
She Do you think a gul ought to

no death. Ia It not itraoge that so many
crockery and sweeping Boors a life let a wan kiss her belore she marries

"She knew she was forgetting some
DEJITTI9T,

Waldon, N. 0.
BOffloe over Emry 4 Pieroe'i store,

may be found who have no appreciation

of it. no deep yearning for it who so him?Billy 11 or did you, feel when Cholly j which the proud of the earth would have Confectioneries, Canned goods, Meat, lard,
thing when sho left,,but could not think and general table supplies alwaya on hand.treated as the du-- l under their fect; a lift He Yea, if she expects l be kissed

I will sell as low aa any house in town, ana
gtiftlj kissed you?- Bell Oh, down in

the mouth. And the audience got up
and left.

spent at tho clerk's desk; a lile spent in
little priio it that they refuse, when it is

freely offered them without money and at all.
what it was." St. jm, 's,t Uispiitoh,

MUIJUHIII IU
solicit a share of the public pationage.T, W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

nov 29 ly.
The experience of George A. Apgor, Ilurklen'a Arnica Salve.without price?

11
- of German Valley, N. J-- , is well worth

the narrow shop; a life's spent in the la-

borer's hut may yet be a lile so enno-

bled by God's loving mercy that fur the
sake of it a kin.' miht gladly yiold his

crown.

The best salve in the world for cuts,rcmcnicmberitiK. Ho was troubled withMrs. Emilv Thorno, who resides at
SCOTLAND NECKn bye n,cbronio diarrhoea and doctored for Que bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feverToledo, Washington, says ehe has never

k..n .hi to nrceure any medicine for months and wal troatod by four different

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking r
'Astpf

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
li.m that relieves tho paiu doctors without benefit. Ho then began

using; Chamberlaiu'e Colic, Cholera nd

0. VV. 0. Hardnian, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Vs., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to sny so. 'Ho was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a botlle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy He says: "It pave me prompt
relief. I find it to be an invaluable rem-
edy fur ooughs and colds."

For tale by J. N. Brawn, Halifax, Dr.
A. S. Harrison, Enfield,

ks9L.Expreai paid OB peW
far price-list- . AddrVery often a man discovers that there

corns, and all skin erupt'- - " "

lively cures piles, or

isr

fiuiokly and cthtttuallT as Chamberlain's

Pain Balm and that abe has also used It Diarrhoea Keroedy, of which one small I -
it l good deal of the porcupine about

tats people he thinks it his duty to sitfor lame back with great success.

Pot sals by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,
bottle effected a complete cure,

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,

At S. Harrison, Knfield.

Littleton, N. 0.
Teeth Bttraoted without paia.

4.80-6.- . upon.A, 8. Harrison, Unueid.


